
Britti<n's Most A'ncient Golonîj.

red-coloured *rockzs ivere hieavier
than others, lie ballasted wvith tiemn.
At St. Jolhn's these red ballast
rocks ivere thrown out on one of
the wharves, and lhappened to at-
tract thie attention of some one who
knewv sornething of minerais. They
wvere red hiematite-iron ore-
wvhich on analysis prove(l very ricli
andl valuable. Very soon, righits of
search and mining were taken out,
and the fortunate finders wvere not
long in disposing of their property
for whiat wvas to thiem a consider-
able suni of money. The first
cal)îtalists to take hold of the

tons are %vithin reacli in the Do-
mnion fron and Steel Company's
mines, and six millions of tons in
that portion stili retained by the
Nova Scotia Steel Company, wvith-
out couniting thiat obtainable by
dleep minmng and excavating under
the sea. 'l'le ore cani be mined at
the sniallest possible cost. It is so
near the surface that the wvork is
cquarryingy rather tlîan mining, and
ail! Ée mîners hiave to do is to di,-
off the overlying soil, which varies
in depth from six inches, or even
less, to three feet, and thiere are
the beds of ore, in oiie outcrop
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mine were the Nova Scotia Steel
Company, and thev, after working
it withi profit for some years, sold
out the greater part of it a vear
ago tO the Dominion Iron and
Steel Company, wvhose immense
w'vorks at Sydney, Cape Breton, now
in course of construction, are being
buit for the purpose of snielting
andi manuifacturing iron and steel
fromi Bell Isle ore, and promise to
niakze Sydney the Pittsburg of
Canada. The price paid for the
mine wvas one million of dollars.

Tlîe deposits of iron ore are en-
-ormious. Tw'eity-eiglit milîlions of

three and a hiaif muiles longadi
the otiier a mile and a hiaf-
"densely ceniented, fine grained red

liematite, hiaving slaty cleavage,
and breakingy up readily into snîall
rlionboidal blocks." So f ar.
mining lias been conflned to what
is called the lower bed. H-ere
tiiere are three mines-the Cenître,
East, aîîd WTest ?vlines, coiînected
togcetlier and witli tie loading
whiarf by a double track tramw~ay
operated by endless steel cables.
The ore, which is immcid by steani
drilliiig froru the surface to the
cleptli of the lied, a series of ten


